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VCt')'body knows about 
c.:1.rpal tunnel, the wrist 
condition caused by too 
much I)'Ping. But how 
about "trigger linger"? 

Dr. Vineet Shalt, an 
orthopedic surgeon \\~th 
Methodist Hospitals, ""l' 

the diw rder ctt n I'C.Sult from excessive lexliug. 
Wllen you're moving )'Our fingers back 
and forth lO tc.:xl, the tendo ns can become 
inflamed . Trigger r. ngcr can generally be 
£reated by tx:havior modification or wearing 
a splinL ~enc.V\:r you can use Siri or voice. 
that's a good substitute," he says. 

Trigger 6nger is just one of the symptOm> of 
technology o,·em~e. Otlters include disrurbed 
sleep, arrested brain de"elopment and weight 
gain from too much sitting. 

··Even if you go to the gym and work out 
60 m inutes, if you spend more than 6.5, 
seven hours the rest of lhe day sitting, your 
risk of heart disease. cancer, diabetes and 
osteoporosis incrt.ues significantly, • says Jane 
Bogordos, exercise ph)">iologist and wellncss 
supenisor at Franciscan Omni Health & 
fitness in Schererville. "Technology's f.mtastic, 
but it's making us sit 100 much."' 

Bogordos' solucion at her job was to 
create her own makeshift smnding desk. She 
bought dish racks 10 put her keyboard and 
monitor on .so she can ~aand when .she's at her 
compUter. 

Tech devices may also be disturbing our 
sleep . Nicky Smit11. a clinical therapist 
with Franciscan Alliance, says the blue 
light emitted from eeltphone screens and 
computen inhibits the production of 
melatonin, the hormone what controls the 
body's sleep-wake cycle. 

In addition, getting f\ stress-inducing text 

She notes that she once had a patient whose 
anxiety disorder was found to be caused by 
watching the news before bed. "We all need 
good sleep in order for our brains to work 
optimally," she says. 

Smith recommends being completely free 
of gadgets for the half hour before you go 
to bed and not ha,'ing technology of any 
kind-and, yes, t1Jat includes 1Vs-in the 
beclroom. 

She also notes that technology can interfere 
,.;th brain developmenL She s.1ys tltc frontal 
lobe of the brain is responsible for controlling 
impulses. planning, and org;uaizing. Bm if it's 
constantly overloaded with inf()rmal.ion from 

to limit children to no more than l\-\"0 hours 
of screen time a day and not let kids under 2 
have any. 

Tcchr1ology has also nmde it e:ISicr for 
youngsters to bully one another, pmting them 
at risk for violence .. depressio n and suicide. · 
sa}~ 'Iirn McManu.•, a psychologist with Ingalls 
Health System. 

He 'fll)" that, like anything else in life, 
technology should be used in moderation. 
-'\\ 'c don't eat for five consecutive houn. 'We 
don '1 work out at the gym for five houn. \Ve 
don 't need tO be on T\\iner or .Face book for 
live consecutive hours," he says . .. Rather tlum 
hf"in(l' :u home on mPrli~ ~i1P~. wlu t:()u)d be 


